Your Gifts to God & Parish:

Needed to Date: 333,360.00
Received to Date: 340,913.58
Over or Under for the year: + 7553.58

Needed each Week: 8,950.00
This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt

Total Received Last Week: $7,959.46
Regular Envelopes / Loose: $6311.72
Debt Reduction: $450.00
Monthly Goal for Debt Reduction Env= 4,500.00
(90 envelopes per Month $50/each)

St. Clement Catholic Church
March 16th & 17th, 2019
Second Sunday of Lent

Pastor
Email: frdoke@gmail.com
Phone: 573-324-5545
Fax: 573-324-5155
Church Office Email: stclementparish@gmail.com
Website Address: stclementmo.org
St. Clement School: 324-2166
St. Clement Pre-School: 324-5545

BAPTISMS:
Must be scheduled six months in advance by appointment with pastor

MARRIAGES:

CONFESSIONS:
Saturday 4:30 pm – 5:15 pm

Weekly Schedule

MAR 18: MON: NO MASS
MAR 19: TUE: 7:00AM Mass
Flame of Love with Adoration 5:45pm—6:45pm
Penance Service in Hannibal at 7pm

MAR 20: WED: 7:00AM Mass
Eucharistic Adoration 7:30-11:30AM
Benediction: 11:30AM
Penance Service in M onroe City at 7pm

MAR 21: THUR: 11:15AM Mass
MAR 22: FRI: 11:15AM Mass
Stations of the Cross 2:30PM
Fish Fry at K C Hall 4:30-7:30PM

Prayer Line Information:
Sandy Merz at: 324-5617 or
Email: judyandneiloberman@sbcglobal.net

Bulletin Articles & Mass Announcements:
All articles and announcement requests should be turned into the
parish office on Tuesday and must be approved by the pastor.
Parish email: stclementparish@gmail.com
St. Clement Cemetery Information: Call Larry Twellem at 324-5471

“I am the Lord who brought you from Ur of the
Chaldeans to give you this land as a possession.”
(Genesis 15:7)

Just as the Lord gave Abraham, Moses and the Israelites a
land to possess, He has also given each of us a home.
Whether your home is grand or humble, it is a gift from
God. Abraham prepared a great sacrifice to the Lord in
gratitude for the home God gave him. How do you show
your gratitude to God for the home He has given you?
Do you make a sacrifice of any kind? Do you return any of
your finances to God, investing equally in your eternal
home just as you invest in your earthly home?

PARISH SCHEDULE:
MARCH 16TH & 17TH:
SAT: 5:30pm: People of St Clement/Sacred Heart & St John
SUN: 10:30am: Victor & Rose Ann Niemeyer
MON: MAR 18: NO MASS
TUES: MAR 19: 7:00AM Tony & Bonnie Kott
Penance Service at Holy Rosary in Monroe City at 7pm
WED: MAR 20: 7:00AM Leon Knoke
Penance Service at Holy Family in Hannibal at 7pm
THUR: MAR 21: 11:15AM Karen M urray
FRI: MAR 22: 11:15AM Jerome & Eileen Luehrbeck

MAR 23RD & 24TH:
SAT: 5:30pm: People of St Clement/Sacred Heart & St John
SUN: 10:30am: James & Clare M udd and Sally Creech

MAR 23RD: 5:30PM Sacristan: Patty Schuckenbrock

LECTOR
Bob Kirkpatrick
EUCH. MINISTERS
Karen Leverett/Clare & Diane Bibb
EUCH. MINISTERS
Bob & Diane Kirkpatrick
SERVERS
Alissa Haas/Dorell/Scott Grote/Dominic Scherder

MAR 24TH: 10:30 AM Sacristan: Chris Hummel

LECTOR
Paulette Bruch
EUCH. MINISTERS
Karen Biggs/Debora Davis/Yvonne Hafen
EUCH. MINISTERS
Dave Ash/Matthew Niemeyer
SERVERS
Reese Turner/Yazmine Langert/Jack McDannold
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Bunco Night!  
Sponsored by Ladies Sodality  
K of C Hall  
Saturday, M arch 30th  
Brunch will be immediately following 10:30 Mass and a small meeting will be held. Our guest speaker will be Becky Orf. Becky will be discussing the benefits of adoption.  
We ask that you please bring stuffable Easter egg items and/ or candy. These items will be used for our annual Easter egg scheduled for A pril 14th.  
All Ladies are welcome!  
M ow ing Season  
Starts Soon!  
We will begin mowing the grass in the cemetery soon and we ask that all grave decorations that are not on the tombstones be removed by M arch 25. A ny grave decorations remaining after that date will be removed and thrown away. Thank you!  

Knights of Columbus M eeting  
Six Point: A pril 2nd at 7:30 pm  
Reg. M eeting: A pril 9th at 7:30 pm  

PREPARED BY  
Callaway Livestock C enter  
Stephen Chismarich, D.S.  
RE/MAX  

Lenten Penance Services  
A LL B EGIN AT 7:00 PM  
Tuesday M arch 19th  
Holy Family Hannibal  
W ednesday M arch 20th  
Holly Rosary M iddle City  
Thursday M arch 28th  
St. M ichael Chahoka  
W ednesday A pril 3rd  
St. C lement  
T hursday A pril 4th  
St. J oseph Palmyra  
W ednesday A pril 10th  
Sacred H eart V andalain  

Pho ne: 573-324-5548  
St. M ichail  
C omment on  

Bunco Fundraiser  
Saturday, A pril 13th  
M illwood K nigts of Columbus Hall  
D oors O pen at 6:00PM with play starting at 7:00PM .  
L ADIES O NLY (ages 21-101) $20/ lady.  
Beer, Set-ups, A ppetizers will be provided.  
Vendors, Raffles, and C ash Prizes!  
N o need to know how to play; we’ll teach you!  
Questions, please call  
S tephanie T horoughman  
636.236.0774